
314 BAY Street
above the hoito

progrAm

SEPT 5-8
9 t h  A n n u A l

filmS for the people

baystreetfilmfestival.ca

the fun

KicK-Off  
Gala
Wednesday, September 4
8 pm – 11 pm
4A Court Street South
$10.00/person or use your 
festival pass.

Join us for an evening on 
the town. Enjoy media arts 
installations, music and a  
few surprises. Here’s your 
chance to meet local and 
visiting filmmakers! 

the inSpirAtion

master  
class with  
amie williams 
thursday, September 5 
3 pm – 5 pm 
314 Bay Street
free, open to the public

“We Are Wisconsin” was 
selected as a Top Ten 
Audience Favourite at  
Hot Docs.
 

the open Air

Premiere 
screeninG  
Of “the biG 
blue”
friday, September 6
After Sunset
movie nights in the park  
prince Arthur’s landing
free, open to the public

Kelly Saxberg’s feature 
documentary follows Thunder 
Bay author Charles Wilkins 
on his 53 day, 5,000 km. row 
across the Atlantic. 

the preShoW

necrOmancers
friday, September 6
9 pm
314 Bay Street

Two tantalizing live burlesque 
performances inspired by 
horror cult classics. 

the loWdoWn

the talKies
Saturday, September 7
11 am – 1 pm
Waverley resource library  
285 red river road
free, open to the public

Meet filmmakers from the  
Bay Street Film Festival one 
on one! Talk to them about 
their films, their stories  
and their work.
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Calico Coffee house

Scandinavian delicatessen 

advance festival Passes are available at:

During the Festival, passes may be 
purchased on-site at 314 Bay Street 
during Festival hours or at the Kick-off 
Gala on Wednesday, September 4. 

$7 $20 feStivAl
pASS

StudentS, SeniorS  
& unemploYed -� 
pAY WhAt You CAn

per
SeSSion

$50 BeSt friendS of BAY Street 

Good for all Festival screenings and 6 Docs on Bay screenings 
throughout the fall and winter. Plus, be eligible to win 4  
Winnipeg Jets tickets!



thursday – 7 Pm

sKallamann
D: Maria bock
12 min | short
norway

A story about a young man’s quest 
for love and acceptance in a lively 
musical film about being yourself 
and loving whomever you want.
------------------------------------
alias
D: Michelle latimer
65 min | Doc
toronto, canada

Beyond girls, guns, and gold, 
aspiring rappers try to escape 
gangster life. An in-depth look into 
the world of street hip-hop and the 
hustle known as the rap-trap.

thursday – 9 Pm

me tube: auGust sinGs 
carmen ‘habanera’
D: Daniel Moshel
3 min | short
austria

A musical homage to the 
thousands of ambitious YouTube 
users and video bloggers, gifted 
and less gifted self-promoters  
on the Internet.
------------------------------------
i wrOte yOu this 
band/artist: thomas James 
Music and schwillen 
D: Damien Gilbert
3 min | Music video
thunder bay, canada

------------------------------------
early tO die
band/artist: Martin brenton
D: Jason spun
2 min | Music video
thunder bay, canada

------------------------------------
red liGht
D: Ryan la via, Michael Gilhooly
2 min | short 
thunder bay, canada

A man and woman catch each 
other’s attention while waiting 
side-by-side at a red light.
------------------------------------
hit n’ strum
D: kirk caouette
91 min | Drama
vancouver, canada

Worlds collide when a woman 
takes a wrong turn and runs  
down a homeless street busker  
in Vancouver’s gritty Eastside. 

friday – 7 Pm

finlandia
band/artist: Jason carter
D: Jason carter, sean Woolley
5 min | Music video
estonia

------------------------------------
Quest fOr enerGy
D: vinit Parmar
10 min | Doc
india / Usa

4 million off-grid Indians live 
virtually carbon-free in the world’s 
most unique and largest wetland. 
With sustainable ways of living, 
they’re ready to save their World 
Heritage site.
------------------------------------
iceberG shadOws
D: antti seppänen
57 min | Doc
Finland

Two boxes of small-gauge film 
found at a flea market reveal a 
treasure of images from around  
the world.

friday – 9 Pm

whO is arvid PeKOn?
D: Patrik eriksson 
7 min | short
sweden / Poland

Underground switchboard  
operator Arvid Pekon gets 
a disturbing request from a 
mysterious caller. He soon finds  
his whole reality unraveling. 

beyOnd the  
blacK rainbOw
D: Panos cosmatos 
110 min | horror 
vancouver, canada

Elena is trapped in a secluded, 
quasi-futuristic commune.  
Will she escape her captor?  
Music by Canadian synth  
wizard, Sinoia Caves. 

saturday – 2 Pm

sexual relatiOns: 101
D: Jamie Warenzek
5 min | short
thunder bay, canada

A father and son explore the  
birds and the bees in this parody 
of 50’s sex education films.  
Neither knows as much as  
they originally thought.  
------------------------------------
a man is a  
man is a man
D: alfredo salvatore arcilesi
10 min | short
toronto, canada

An unapologetically absurd 
comedy proving that a man  
is a man, regardless of the  
colour of his skin.
------------------------------------
lOve, sex  
& disability
D: carlo basilone  
50 min | Doc
toronto, canada

Six individuals explain the 
challenges and pleasures of their 
own bodies as they battle to tear 
down the modern stereotypes of 
body image and beauty.

a Gift Of lauGhter:  
a david mOrrOw 
stOry
D: bill clarke
9 min | Doc
thunder bay, canada

David Morrow, a Confederation 
College student affected by  
Downs syndrome gets the 
opportunity to pursue his dream  
of getting on the big screen.

saturday – 4 Pm

mi OjO derechO
D: Josecho de linares
13 min | Drama
spain

On the last day of summer Zurdo 
decides to visit his grandmother 
with the intuition that he might  
not see her again. 
------------------------------------
walKinG intO  
the unKnOwn
D: arne vainio, nate Maydole
57 min | Doc
Usa 

Dr. Vainio traces the intimate 
journey of a middle-aged 
American First Nations male 
through the health care system 
and gains a deeper understanding 
of himself and his health risks.

saturday – 6 Pm

dreams deferred - 
leGacy Of american 
aPartheid
D: Joe Davidow
80 min | Doc
Usa/Finland

Davidow returns to the USA from 
Europe to explore the realities 
of the legal systems that support 
exclusion effecting African 
American communities.
------------------------------------
the stOrybOard
D: Flash Frame Film and video 
network
8 min | Doc
thunder bay, canada

Rodney Brown and filmmaker, 
Caleb Magiskan meet to 
brainstorm about a music video  
for Rodney’s new song, “New 
Nation” and discover their lives 
have some parallels.

saturday – 8 Pm

red Girl’s reasOninG
D: elle-Máijá tailfeathers
11 min | short
vancouver, canada

After the justice system fails the 
survivor of a brutal, racially driven 
sexual assault, our protagonist 
becomes a vigilante who takes 
on the attackers of other women 
who’ve suffered the same fate.
------------------------------------
bacKyard
D: carlos carrera
122 min | Drama 
Mexico

Since the mid-90’s thousands of 
women have gone missing or 
turned up as sunburnt corpses 
in the desert. Can the new police 
captain stop the savagery? 

sunday – 2 Pm

feAturing A mediA ArtS  
ACtivitY for KidS!

------------------------------------
lOve at first bite 
D: levan sonego
5 min | short
thunder bay, canada

Two people who live separate  
lives don’t realize how close  
they really are. Sometimes, the  
greatest things can come from  
the smallest gestures.
------------------------------------
amaQQut nunaat: the 
cOuntry Of wOlves
D: neil christopher
12 min | animation
iqaluit, canada

Two brothers find themselves  
adrift on the sea while hunting  
for seals. They land in a distant 
land and realize that nothing is 
what it seems. 
------------------------------------
rOse red
D: lila cano
10 min | Drama
thunder bay, canada

At St. Patrick’s High School,  
an arts education project  
revamps a classic fairy tale  
with a modern twist.  
------------------------------------
i’ll be yOur mirrOr
D: vita Weichen hsu
1 min 30 sec | animation
taiwan

A series of drawings are  
reworked on the pages of a  
book withdrawn from a library. 

the recOrd breaKer
D: brian McGinn
24 min | Doc
Denmark

Ashrita Furman holds the official 
record for the most Guinness 
World Records by one individual. 
We meet him as he attempts to 
climb Machu Picchu on stilts.
------------------------------------
runaway
D: cordell barker
9 min | animation
canada

The director of the Oscar-
nominated films, “The Cat Came 
Back” and “Strange Invaders” 
guides a journey that is funny  
and disastrous.

sunday – 4 Pm

rites Of PassaGe
D: Phillip crawford
80 min | Drama
australia

A collaboratively made drama  
with young people who dip  
below the surface of their  
often tough exteriors to  
reveal what’s going on inside.
------------------------------------
urban infill
D: chris lim
5 min | Doc
thunder bay, canada

A multi-sensory experience of  
art and live performances in 
Thunder Bay’s downtown  
North Core. 

sunday – 6 Pm

suddenly sami
D: ellen astri-lundby
52 min | Doc
norway

Astri-Lundby traces her 
Indigenous Sami roots to the 
Arctic area of Norway. She tries to 
find out why her mother never told 
her about her heritage and what it 
means to be Sami. 
------------------------------------
a Grey blanKet with
embrOidered flOwers
D: Gunilla bresky
34 min | Doc
sweden

In a WW2 German prison camp, a 
Norwegian woman embroiders her 
life on a prison blanket. Little does 
she know that the blanket and her 
story will touch so many hearts 
decades later.

  

 sunday – 8 Pm

twO days
D: andrés lopetegui santos
11 min | Drama
spain

A woman cries at the grave of  
her recently deceased husband. 
Her future and her hopes seem 
dead, though not as dead as  
the odd characters that rise  
from the tombs.
------------------------------------
shOOt fOr the mOOn
D: casandra Macías Gago 
10 min | Drama
spain

On July 21, 1969 the world 
watched the first moon walk.  
But, the reality is somewhat 
different. One week before, the 
shoot for the landing took place  
in an airplane hangar.
------------------------------------
PrólOGO
D: lucas Figueroa
8 min | Drama
spain

Most of the population isn’t aware 
of the fact that our lives could turn 
180 degrees at any time.
------------------------------------
ZOmbi
D: David Moreno
13 min | Drama
spain

If you have no memory, a blank 
gaze, you’ve forgotten how to 
talk…you’re a zombie, right?
------------------------------------
sub
D: Jossie Malis alvarez
15 min | Drama
spain

An African immigrant with 
communication problems faces  
the bureaucratic difficulties of  
a sci-fi society.
------------------------------------
el hOmbre 
eQuivOcadO
D: Roberto Goñi
16 min | Drama
spain

He’s a sales rep, she’s a sea 
archeologist and there’s a loot 
of 200.000 euros. These are the 
ingredients of this romantic 
comedy with a touch of a thriller.

sPonsoRs

FilMs scheDUle


